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Abstract 
    During the period from April 2016 till the end of July 2016, a total of 39 fish 
specimens belonging to Planiliza abu from the Babil drainage network 
Babylon province, were examined for parasites at laboratory at the College of 
Veterinary Medicine, Al-Qasim Green University. Trichophrya intermedia 
Prost, 1952 was recorded for the first time in Iraq from the skin and gills of P. 
abu. The description and measurements of this parasite were given. With the 
present record, number of Trichophrya species reached now three species in 
fishes of Iraq. 
Introduction 
        Suctorians are a peculiar group of carnivorous or parasitic ciliates [1]. 
These ciliophorans have suctorial tentacles, which are used to feed on 
plankton and other ciliates in the water and on fish mucus and epithelial 
cells,. Trichophrya species are horizontally transmitted from fish to fish, 
Water with high organic loads favors growth of these organisms [2].  
Suctorians family has one or sometimes two or three bundles of suctorial 
organelles in the attachment surface [3]. The majority of these ciliophorans 
are commensals of various aquatic invertebrates or vertebrates [4]. 
Trichophrya species are   sessile   ciliophorans that attach to the host's gills 
with a sucker [5]. Some scientists consider Trichophrya species to be 
commensals and others view them as  parasites that can stress fishes and 
cause mortality when present in large numbers [6]. Trichophrya intermedia 
was firstly described from Salmo salar in Poland by [7] [8 as well found T. 
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intermedia from Silurus glanis, Salmo trutta, Perca fluviatilis, Lucioperca 
lucioperca and Coregonus albula in Czechoslovakia. Also, [9] found T. 
intermedia from Coregonus lavaretus in the Leningrad district. [10] found T. 
intermedia in fry of Esox in Kujbysev reservoir in USRR. [11] found it in three 
fish species: C. albula, Perca fluviatilis and Esox lucius in several Mazury 
lakes in Poland. [12] found it on gill of rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss in 
Holland. In Iraq, two species of the genus Trichophrya were previously 
reported, namely: Trichophrya sinensis Chen, 1955 which was reported by 
[13] and Trichophrya piscium Bütschli, 1889 which was reported by [14].  
 
Materials and Methods 
 
       A total of 39 P. abu freshwater fish was collected from Babil drainage network 
(south of Babylon province). during the period from April 2016 till the end of July 
2016. The collected fishes were transported to the laboratory in tank with good 
aeration. In a laboratory at the College of Veterinary Medicine, Al-Qasim Green 
university, the collected fishes (Planiliza abu) skin, fins and gills were firstly 
examined by the naked eye for detection of any macroscopically visible lesions. 
Samples of mucus were scraped gently from the skin, fins and gills, then spread on a 
clean slide and freshly examined under phase-contrast microscope for the presence of 
ectoparasitic ciliophorans. Parasite photography was done by a microscope camera. 
Parasites identification was done according to reference [11]. 
Results and Discussion  
   The inspection of the fishes revealed the occurrence of Trichophrya intermedia 
from skin and gills of the mugilid fish P. abu for the first time in Iraq. The following 
is the classification of this parasite 
Kingdom Chromista  
    Phylum Ciliophora  
       Class Phyllopharyngea  
          Subclass Suctoria  
            Order Endogenida  
              Family Trichophryidae 
                   Species Trichophrya intermedia Prost, 1952 
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This parasite was found in seven fish of the total fishes examined. So, the percentage 
of infection was 17%. Body shape irregular, it is ovoid, often pear-shaped, the 
anterior body end is rounded, the posterior one is of variable shapes depending on the 
place of localization. Body length 56-113 μ. Body width 27-76 μ, number of tentacles 
on anterior end 16-28, number of tentacles on posterior end 6-10, dimensions of 
macronucleus 24-44μ and dimensions of micronucleus  4-5μ (Figure 1). The 
measurements of the present parasite are in agreement with those of the holotype of T. 
intermedia  given by [11] . 
The information on the occurrence of T. intermedia and records of new hosts for these 
parasites were checked with the index-catalogue of parasites and disease agents of 
fishes of Iraq [12] (Mhaisen, 2018). Previously, two species of Trichophrya were 
reported from fishes of Iraq which were T. sinensis and T. piscium by [13] and [14], 
respectively. So, the present record of T. intermedia represents the third record of 
Trichophrya species from fishes of Iraq with P. abu as the host for two of them: T. 
intermedia and T. sinensis. More surveys in the future might result in record of more 
other species of this genus and/ or more hosts for such parasites in Iraq. 
 
 
Figure 1: Photomicrograph and camera Lucida drawing of T. intermedia. 
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 يهيفطن لولأا ميجستناProst, 1952 Trichophrya intermedia  ،بادهلأا تلاماح(
تايّصممنا يف )ينشخنا ةكمس نم قارعنا 
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